Do initial weight changes under the usual restrictive fluid therapy in premature infants reflect water balance or nutritional status? We studied in 8 premature infants (GA 26-29 wks, on respirator) total body water TBW (D20 space),body solids (weight-TBW), extracellular volume ECV (sucrose space) and ~ntraceliular volume ICV (TBW-ECV) at birth, at maximal weight loss and when birth weight was regained. Weight (-799). TBW (-95ml) and ECV (-80ml) initially decreased (pc:~0.01;*'0.001). body solids and ICV did not change. During subsequent weight gain there was a trend of TBW and ECV to return to initial levels. Caloric intake was borderline to meet basal metabolic needs, but even at study end not sufficient for growth. Total m e r c u y levels were determined by cold v a p w atomic absorption spectrometry in early breastmilk cbtained from 93 healthy mothers inhabiting t k e e regions of Poland e-g. the Lublin region, the Podlasie region and the Chorz6w region; the last being me of t h e g e a t e s t The levels of selected xenobiotia (cadmium, lead, mercuy, total-DDT, total-HCH. HCB, PCBs, nitrates and nitrites) were determined by ASA (toxic metals). GLC (orgaahalides) or colorimetry ( k o m p a n d s ) in 314 postpartum day colostrum of 49 mrmal mothers. The detectable levels of Cd. Pb and Hg were f u n d in 55.1%. 93.92 and in 100,O%, respectively. The m t a l daily intakes of t-DDT and PCBs exceeded the admissable daily intake value (ADI) of WHO in 61.2% and 22.4%. respectively. Milk nitrate levels were relatively low a d averaged 2.5% of the ccrrespmding AD1 value. However, the qrantifiable nitrite cmtents were measued in 32.7% of samples. Despite of legal restrictims in their usage, the cmtaminatim with aganohalides persists in human milk at a level that may rearlt in m t a l alimentary exponre exceeding the recommRxled ADls of WHO. Hence, there is a pressing need for perinatologists t o have cvrent data on breastmilk contamination by these chemicals. 1,2,3,7, 1,2,3,4,7, 1,2,3,6,7, 1,2,3,7,8, 1,2,3,4,6,7,gfll.Z; 1,2,3,4,6,7,8, 2,3,7, 1,2,3,7, 2,3,4,7, 1,2,3,4,7,6+6.6; 1,2,3,6,7, 2,3,4,6,7, 1,2,3,4,6,7,. It was found that PCDDS and PCDFS contents in the milk of Polish mothers were lower than in the milk from the compared countries. It could be due to the smaller development of chemical industry and different nutritional traditions in Poland.
1 1 9 VOLUME CHANGES AND NOT NUTRITIONAL STATUS. Bauer K Gdtz M, Bovermann G. Versmdd HT. D' N. of Neonatology, Dept.OB GYN. University Munich, F.R.G. Do initial weight changes under the usual restrictive fluid therapy in premature infants reflect water balance or nutritional status? We studied in 8 premature infants (GA 26-29 wks, on respirator) total body water TBW (D20 space),body solids (weight-TBW), extracellular volume ECV (sucrose space) and ~ntraceliular volume ICV (TBW-ECV) at birth, at maximal weight loss and when birth weight was regained. Weight (-799) . TBW (-95ml) and ECV (-80ml) initially decreased (pc:~0.01;*'0.001). body solids and ICV did not change. During subsequent weight gain there was a trend of TBW and ECV to return to initial levels. Caloric intake was borderline to meet basal metabolic needs, but even at study end not sufficient for growth.
Conclusion: Postnatal weight loss is loss of body water from the ECV. subsequent weight gain is restauration of fluid volumes towards initiial levels.
'aae a t s t u d y 7 f 3 h 3 . 4 f 0 . 5 d 8 . 9 f 2 . 2 d w e i g h t ( g ) ( i S D ) 1 0 5 7 2 2 1 3 9782202** 1 0 3 6 2 2 0 1 * * TBW (mf) Total m e r c u y levels were determined by cold v a p w atomic absorption spectrometry in early breastmilk cbtained from 93 healthy mothers inhabiting t k e e regions of Poland e-g. the Lublin region, the Podlasie region and the Chorz6w region; the last being me of t h e g e a t e s t h e a v y i n d A r y centers in Eucpe. The estimated daily m e r c u y ingestion by a 4-dayoold neonate via mothers milk was the highest in the Chorzdw region (0.62 0.27 p&g b.wt.1, where in me third of the cases the AD1 treshold of WHO was exceeded. The study documents t h e efficient transfer of environmental m e r c u y t o n r s i n g neonate. Due t o the considerable develomental toxicity of this metal, lactating women with h w n , hi* m e r c u y e x p o a r e shwld be warned.
Clinic of Gynecology, Imt. of OBIGYN, Academy of Medicine. L h l i n and Dept. of Phrnacol. and Toxicol., Veterinary Res. Inst.. Pulawy, Poland. The levels of selected xenobiotia (cadmium, lead, mercuy, total-DDT, total-HCH. HCB, PCBs, nitrates and nitrites) were determined by ASA (toxic metals). GLC (orgaahalides) or colorimetry ( k o m p a n d s ) in 314 postpartum day colostrum of 49 mrmal mothers. The detectable levels of Cd. Pb and Hg were f u n d in 55.1%. 93.92 and in 100,O%, respectively. The m t a l daily intakes of t-DDT and PCBs exceeded the admissable daily intake value (ADI) of WHO in 61.2% and 22.4%. respectively. Milk nitrate levels were relatively low a d averaged 2.5% of the ccrrespmding AD1 value. However, the qrantifiable nitrite cmtents were measued in 32.7% of samples. Despite of legal restrictims in their usage, the cmtaminatim with aganohalides persists in human milk at a level that may rearlt in m t a l alimentary exponre exceeding the recommRxled ADls of WHO. Hence, there is a pressing need for perinatologists t o have cvrent data on breastmilk contamination by these chemicals. 6f.1; 1,2,3,7,8-P5CDD -6f1.8; 1,2,3,4,7,8-H6CDD -1.851.9; 1,2 , 3, 6, 7, 1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, gfll.Z; 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 2, 3, 7, 1, 2, 3, 7, 2, 3, 4, 7, 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 6+6.6; 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, M.Rybakowa, D.Tylek, R . R a t a j c z a k E n d o c r i n e D e p t . I n s t i t . P e d .
Krak6w P o l a n d S u b -c a r p a t h i a n r e g i o n i n P o l a n d is known as an 10-dine d e f i c i e n t area. The data show a significant difference in lead and cadmium levels within the two groups. Further studies are needed to invesdgate if such pulluted milk is hazardous to human health.
